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NEW ORLEANS, “March: 

- star witness in the Kennedy assassination conspiracy 

“hearing, testified today that he did not think Lee Harvey 

‘Oswald, Clay Shaw and David W.. Ferric” Intended. tof; 

‘participate in an assassination 
, 

‘Under .cross - examinations 

about details.of the conspiracy 

tatk that Russo says he heard 

jn Ferrie’s apartment, the wit- 

Aness was askeds : ’ 

4. “You weren't part of fi" 
A, “No, site - 

‘| .Q. Was it understood that 

these three men would active- 

ly participate in the assassina- 

tion? 
A. I didn’t get that impres- 

sion, no, 
41. QW as Dallas mentioned?    

  

“ hats all, * Attorney F. 

Dymond | said and. sat 

jAdowkh, 
At that point, Russa, who 

adraitted being hypnotized re- 

cently.in the courthouse, was 

excused. from further cross 

examination. 
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third straig ght day in a hearing 
renee nee 
to deciae whether Shaw should 

co to trial, told a three-judge 

during the hypnosis sessions. 

Ne ‘said they took place be- 

tween Feb. 24 and March 13 

in the office of the Orleans 
Parish (county) Coroner, and 

were handled ‘by Dr. Esmond 
Fatter. 

Probe at Explanation 

Shaw's attorney's probed 
hard at Russo's explanation of 
why he did not speak to au- 
thorilies immediately after the 
Nov. 22, 1963, assassination.   

a 
we 

oe
 

‘Commission because “I was a 

goice in the wilderness, I 

wasn't going to fight wilh the 

Government”: « 
Russo's testtmony was 

brought out by attorneys for 

Shaw, who has been charged 

hy District Attorney Jim Gar- 

rison with conspiring to kill 

{President K ennedy. ° 
“fhe other two alleged con 

ce spators, Oswald and Ferrie; 
, slare\dead. 9°" 

s| Russo, on the sland for the 

Sch ORLEANS, AS, Col. 3 !   
een a AL RSNA CO 

e la sca ate ok icatialile 

“He testified earlier that he: 

never gpoke to the Warren’ 

Tacy hope to prove that Gar- 
risen does not have sufficient 
evidence to take Shaw to trial. 

Russo, a 25-year-old insur- 
ance salesman from Baton 
Rouge, testified he was pres- 
ent Sn Ferrie’: apartment in 
midSeptember, 1963, and 
heard Oswald, Shaw and Fer- 

gt 

  

“Attorney. Dymond Said” 

“You're an intelligent-man, 
Mr. Russo, You knew a long 
time avo that Ge FBI and the 
Warren Commission were in- 
vestigating and you knew what 
they had said in their findings. 
You knew how to get to the 
Secret Service, the FBI and 
the-Werren Commisiser-totett 
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Criminal District Court panel! 

that “there were no specific}. 
instructions that I can recall"}: 

, Tolson 22 | 

DeLoach —— t 

Mohr 
Wick a 7 

Casper _—_____-_ 

Callahan ——— | 

  

A. I don't know about , the a 

  

     

    

    

  

  

    

       

   

    

   

   

        

Warren Commission, The FBI Conrad . 

said they arrested Qewald and) = Felt 

‘\that he was the man. Twas 23) 0° Gale 

qjthea, a voice in the wilder-|.-* 5 ” 

ness. J wasn't going to fight tosen 

‘with ‘the Government. Boe Sullivan 

|. Russo said he decided top> °° > Tavel 2 

core forth with his informa- “ Trotter. 

‘ition afler Ferrie died Feb, 22] _ ‘Protter 

j because “i's 3 a Jittle closer to ue . Tele. Room, 

jhome now.” cy Holmes; 

Statement Brings Hush wart 

At one point, Russo said he 

once saw Oswald clean- -shaven 

but paid little ‘attention to 

hin. This ‘statement brought 

a hush over the crowded 

courtroom, and broug he the 

defense up alertly..-. 

“Will you tell me why, after 

seeing him cleanly shaven, 

you had to have whiskers put 

on his photograph before you 

could recognize him?” roared 

Dymond. 

Russo shrugged and 9 
e
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occasion was “the da   ihe 
Oswald left New Orlean: 

Ved Houston” and they were 

Leip! ther’ only a few minutes; 

— o - 

and he “mainly noticed hats 

Oswaill was not dirty. ‘ Ce Se 

Rusto had testified previo\s-: 

ly that not until Garrison's - 

men had touched up a photo | 

graph of Oswald by adding a The Washingion p Posto and - 

five-day beard and mussing” Times Herald 

the hair did he recognize him The Washington Daily. News 

as the man he knew as: The Washington Evening ‘Star. 

Ferrie’s roommate. Ne w York Daily. News 

“{ considered him a vaga:’ ‘ 

“bond,” Russo said of Oswald.” New York Ife erald Tribune ~ 

“Ferrie introduced him to me. “ New York Post — 
as his roommate.” ae, 22... |: Phe New York Times 

nder Dymond’s often: 4, : 

sarcastic questioning about New York World Journal : vs 

why he had not come forward. New York World as 

after seeing Oswald's pic--- Journal Tribune - 

tures after the assassination, The Baltimore Sun , 

Russo said: —— 

8D daw pictures of Os; wald The Worker, =, 

in the cun holding a gun] one The New Leader 

  

              

  them what you, knew.”: 
  

  

him delivering [pam- The Wall Street Jounal —____- 
a ieture. of him 

. 

gelling chet dee 4 2, The National Observer ~ ———. 
ee 
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‘Face Stayed in My Mind’ 
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had ‘got the man who shot: 

   

  

the Warren Commission was ~ 
to Investigate... I’m not go- - 

friends, ‘I might know that * 
man?” . =. 

-, Q. Are you referring to Lee. 
Ifarvey Oswald and that you 
may have known him as Leon 

~ald? 

> ? 3 Leon Oswald had a dif- . 
{cut face lo me, | = 

Q. You made the dogmatic” 

   

      

terview in New Orleans that : 

  

. A. There were several reas: 
ae so . ons, I knew the DA was inves- 

i mo vo Cos -tigating at this tlhe and I 
Y . a : Coe didn’t want to say to someone 

. who was not legal, “Chat was 
the man’ T wanted to get off — 
the honk. I just said, ‘I don't 
know that man’ / 

In response to Dymond's 
probing, Russo denied. being. 
under hypnosis while testify. 
ing. Dimond asked what in 
structions Dr, Falter had 
given him, 0s pot 

7 AS We talked, "There were no 
specifie Instructions that 1° 

*“ ean recall, He talked, W's not 
an instruction thing... He, 
told me relaxing things.” . 

‘The defense recalled Russo's 
' testimony that he had noticed 
Shaw, whom he said he knew. 
later as Clem Bertrand, at a- 
‘wharf dedication in New Or-" 
leans in May, 1962, at which: 
President Kenne ‘dy Epoke, 5 

Russo said he thought Shaw - 
was a Seerct Service man, ..' - 

      

  

    

         
    
       

   
     

  

   

       

      
     
            

     

  

    

      

   

      

        

        
   

   
    
     

     
      

  

    
     

    

      

      

    

  

    

    

  

      

    

: ————— 
JFret—hce slayed In my~ 

mind, but the FBI said they, 

President Kennedy. I read |: 

Ing to argue with the FBI.” 
But I told several of my *: 

statement in the March 1 in- .- 

you had never seen that man, - 

New York Post - — . 
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‘The Washington Post and __-___ 

. Times Herald : 

The Washington Daily tews 

The. Washington Evening 
Stor — > 

: New. York Daily News 

New. York Herald Tribune | we 

    
    

   

    

    

  

  

The New York Times: — 

"New York World Journal ay “ 

New York World ——— 4 

_ Journal Tribune ———_____— ; 

” ‘The Baltimore Sua —_————_— § 
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